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CONSUMPTION tmtoffig -jriT (TatkeJSMtf o/JHfÆnjf.

„ ......mfâWSFss»«st kE$E!BE
•> ^ P^ fWHkto, to S Zmm, that while the Cfaiiora was lying at Niagara

tbSt *"*» dock a fellow climbed over the boat', rail-
teltgrapidfor'twq l&tfS? hav^throîw '«lif™ !» A *o"got
forty SwW jolicemen toJftofèmbdmtÿ; wheat to the quant^yof atraw T& Ll fiato *fbo^tf%$3] flûfl if ia 
Thekbeiiva.il*- .tothoriaad tte; English to I yield « laid to be doe to the met. iT Htatià’thst the feRbW^i oWSflfJice to

S%aèŒfâSsSSsa1-«ïa aasJsvgaa;

SSEÉSB&M BE8E5ES2
T“i,^?SU -v .w 38»S eX-îSilt^dÂ^^tiS' Er^iSittrSsiAi

Six mudira of Upper Egypt have been dsr. Litters. ware read from tba queen yaaterdw. The leaf -ia probably «beet six alao elated that a croi^f ruffians
ordered to anpply fiOO boraes aa4 d50 eatiiela and the Prince of Wales expression -regret I hundred dollars, which is fully covered by '
to the force of Aral». Fifty Europeans at their inability.to witness the departure insurance in the Phoenix and Lancashire.

sxaar3s&te ESeSBFfHiBrMIlÉBairo waterworks are retained at their poet AfcBXÀWDitrÀ, My 31.-T«ero art/troop* turned, and little doubt ia entertained that 
under guard. Murdepi are constantly oc- «nongh here to Md-Alegandria asahet *ny he was drowued.

SEÊ&M * “

with a message that be was stopped beyond andria. The Krepchgunboat. sritiJ to-jay, I,a™*- .
the lines and captured. the FiséhcU'ieohadl général being oriSerwdTta , WmjiMg Timet: ffilliam H. Nagle Was

[Midshipman De Chair is a son of Mr! withdraw t»e Iket-from Egypt. ! [ ,1 Pn'bl®5 Ji".ufte fi,ty
De Chair of Simcoe, and a nephew of . Atxxaj.B»ri!,Vuly 81-n-A rtecomnaisance P0“<*“«rt TJ“"a*T.charged with assault- 
Lient.-Cdt. De Winten, secretary to the 18 al'out fa be^ effected, to ascertain the | Jn0, „ker> The evidence wfeutgovernor-general. A brother of the oip- meaning of the white lags (tying op ftha to »*>ow $hat 'Yaljkpr oaughl Nagle by the 
tured man is also in the British, navy,'on AbraTcirtorts." Oh'ebf théîé forts Si *aid î®*? %at thP l«‘terput out his
board the Cleopatra on the China station.] to be:the strongest of it* kiadin, «ristepce. J^°tL*,nd' The. 08,8.9e"

London, July 81—The Times eaÿ»:— » is uwlsrstood that Seymour *5®, ^,e m”nm8' ¥r;
Apart altogether frbm the evidence of structed to demand a snrrender of the I ^,att“TcC°^pl‘m",?inJ

doüblb dulLMO by TUB POKTB, Aboukir fo^ts, and In the etenk of â refésal I ^rl; - y* ^^le* hail a
furnished by the narrative events during to bombard thewr. » ‘ » vü« “ < I . I Pre^y hotset-to, and wme^of thvir languagethe last two months, w* hive ample reason iAVltoaol-j July, »1.—A aquadrOKfll the ”** pC^te'
for believing fhat the expedition if bas uiow U«tUfe. guardawithhones embarked j “ 1 wL
determined to send to Egypt Us few etLr the steaperHoTIand to-day. I }<• fJW*^** ”eRlstrAte dUmiMed
object than to thwart and oppore thaeffurls CoKaras rtKorlte, Jhlb SI —Thé adcèir- f Wl fto8**- : - ,t - <i
we are now making to restore order there. 1* ywoaring nine trmeporta? Fmy 1 -»—^ .  --------
Co-operation might be accepted if the Turk* already: started tor Egypt. The i Yellow fever,
ahonld send a moderate contingent tb act rurkmh troope, wilf. pct .fonjofnÜT With hfxTAMO^AS, j'plv 31.—The deaths frA^iSTïsK
It is, therefore, mere trifling to confilme those watere and announced itheir intwd(«4" - Snoin and Clilll.ssttSii^sRS'CStt ïtisri mL M "r zaS'SE&s.^Sk 
SSS&SKUnwWUr'S is^r$,89rs?,adSSSsK'Î

gravity of the eknatioo and .devise nfea-, VÿS&ïm*:. . , , | i,l wmpjj.WIW WiW ta». LhUiaa to te.
surea for th» safe guarding of national “ »r. ■PaiAhino ro, JWy 31 Hnada* i A Mg giro Wotibcrr
interests and for the. vindication of the P»»»» contmges ‘hostile to Eeiglan**e<l i* 1, ,*jww IiUlb if j Y July ST—jK«wI t!s 
national honor, both of which ate' In a**-- persuaffad; the* England, will now.hag* j fa | j goods stoM wsa entered Sunday bv 
Ons jeonenly. 1$ • > M.iyA.ri 1 . «ÆfUh>rkff;w.w«U.j» wUh.AféM nriSoCîhe d^ ill

GoVWoMey haa recovered! and. return - Second #bbrP Silks^to^e aigônnV of $2 100ffife*®;1 â^ssû^sSMq ssrJtiK5'sïïîfi; Etient between : • - aidedfae.m.vprnftr, of P«t Spid fa Mc*pe kHTySSt ^

,1 Arabi Paaha’a vengeance he has been con- I ■ ' ' ' •_________
^lemned to 4^. ^ AMMMML ' ,

Stamvorb. JaTy Bb—Thos. MookJ a 
Death of à filstorle Woman. 1*^*7 geottomaeol New York, and Miel

Nor YbRi,1--july 81 /-Mrs. • Ms>gar* y»7 SAm"». while riding Sunday, thete-ssw* smbsjs

“Tbe^Sfar Spangled Bpnner,’’died here oh Mta* Hamwrt collar 150118 Pra

i —"N, TURKEY ItSGABDMD WITH RIS 
TRUST RT KNOLAITU, w ,t. aiCAN BE CUBED.to-:

The*...1»»«r(BrowUBr.ttoh 
LIdb—TkeCmwj w ^ Capture
ofa CaaadUa by Ihe BeM^Tbe l»t- 
eat He we.

Albxandbia, July 31.—There ia a con
firmed report that the gF*ww ol Ahobkir 
has surrendered to the British. A traveler 
from Siout reporta that Arabi has issued n 
manifesto declaring th«,t the khedi 
sold Egypt to the British and retired to 
England. Arab! therefore ordered the peo
ple to obey him until the prophet enlight
ened him to find a worthier khedive. The 
governor of the town of Minich, J30 miles 
southwest of Cairo, endeavored fa, resist an

Permanently established for the curt-of «ir the attempt of Arabi to, interrupt railway com* 
various diseases of the Head, Throat an! Chest, viz i . V. , . a-, n.- - ani ■
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, | Bronchitis, Asthma, muaicatton, but wa» lent to Uairp and im- 
Consumption. Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.
Over 36,000 cases successfully treated during the 
past 16 years by our new system of Medicated In
hala ion. ombined with proper constitutional re ne* 
dies for the blood, etc.

CHROMIC LARYNGITIS.
Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat 

and nose, usually begins with a severe cold, and is 
must always attended with hoar eness. It is more 
fiequcnt a mere extension of catarrh « f sore throat 
than an original disease, the irritation escaping 
down and fixing itself upon the delicate organism 
of this part, and then gradually journeying onward 
to the lungs, when it occurs as a eons quenoe or 

symptoms are compara
is pain, but it is more 

tickling, which pro
vokes cough. Many complain of a sensation as of 
“ something tickling there," to get r$d of which 
they keep up a r sping effort to clear tfte windpipe.
The voice is always more or less aff cted, being 
rough in the early stage, but more feeble after the 
disease is es abliahed. There is often a slight ten
der n 88 over that prominence of the neck known a» 
the “Apple of Adam" (Pomum Aduni)v» heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffi
culty in swallowing. /

In this form the disease is siffiple and readily 
removed in a few weeks. In all cases it must bo 
treated by the d*reet application ni astringents ami 
alternatives by inha'ationto thp, affected parts 
Like catarrh and granular sore throat it is a 
local affection and can only he cured by local treat
ment. There is no use of torturing thé unoffending 
stomach for an inhumed condition of the vocal 
chords of the larynx. Change of a'r is equally un
availing, for thi.ro is no climate without dust and 
dmughts of air sufficient to feed and keep the 
dieqnso -alive. The inhaling instrument charged 
with such sedative, alternative a d astringent 
medicine ns may he indicated by the stage of 
disease must he used morning and evening and 

.every night before going to bed, and the larynx 
fumigated by warm, sedative vapors. Treated by 
these means’ there are few cases of Chronic Laryn
gitis which are not readily curable.

Inhalation is the only s.> stem which will cure 
these diseases, and yet the treatment of the two are 
entirely different. In the one we must allay the

stimulate a

tbAt 2 and 4 p in.

PROFESSOR OHEOKLEY
WILL PERFORM WITH THE

Imports the finest metal and c’oth 4covered )4
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HELP WANTED. IT

- n shirt makers wasted-none 6l‘t 
*7V, experienced need apply. A. FRIENDLY 6 
LIE, lo Front street, wet. g

r,AA LABORERS. ISO farm hands, 1USC.A.
Emp'oyraen Agent,

TVm XVà,NTKV TO CARRY A R0UÏK IN 
-M Rh crsidc. Apply at The World office.

kneral servant ' 1
^JF wages to suitable parson, 
street.

i* vtot ate. AitrttM pêti'Aÿ s

!%*< Z:knc* «lût inf iltovily bo
reedy fat iw,: . ,

'■JSPSJwtw t»*88-
____  BUSINESS OARDs7
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Ontario Pulmonary Institute
135 Church street, (opposite Metropolitan 

church), TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and member 
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of On-
ttuio.

ve he*

wanted, noon
Apply 33 Blnckev m! 2 3 4 Proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 
Canada. **

ÏT K,iP WANTED-iVEMALK SERVANTS C.XVM w»!
Orders^rriihi tm» 
Send for imrticulars.< - iff®3Sîi?^^?gLSrai
8heating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
. or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable

tackle. Bend tac*»lea:tfa*A;- ly

| .AI?.'57JH T'VO OR THREE YEARS KXI'ERI- 
aA ENCF. »• job oompoeitor—«too tone know-

•itfaet <rotVrC“-W°rk-800d p;y- aPP*7 62 Ji|e«
Or

r .
345

luÆSSS hvirîlïT*™-
r ,AP,,RS and gentlemen to learn

M^A telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 

1\.HAN—STEADY ^ ACCUSTOMED TO THE 

4 \NE tiioÛSAN|Tmbn wanted—rock men!

to JOIlH6C'JLLY, L.olLlmm*gr.”
Ff0Pt rtfoct ^ LaW - « , .

prx.Hæt-7h^»»T °» "" WSSMiWyi
OMART YOUNG ll .K~n>r. r,v\;.r,r. .,„■■■„ wilh Bingham it Taylor (be printe »), Manager.
Q U. CONSTABLE, Up Ju.en atwmL 2 3 4 rjpÏÏE ONtXmO^DIsVrIIIUT'i^-'AGENCY

àf-^«sssse??» a^a-rSu?ta®5SSSss
œ»M«î0aiu8nï5
VHTLNDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
TV and latest designs. Show cards, price ti k- 

cts. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs.

;SO.‘tiiMâid ,, „™"
TV# Rifles, Am unit ion, Fishing Tfok le# and ail 

sorts Of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Orderc-il cartridge made promp^y and with oaro. 
Oordcrs by ma 1 jwomptly attended to.

placed
themselves in the main passive near the v 
washroom, and struck the maté* blow on 
the face. This is another falsehood. ’ TheM¥ùÆ œ“i

No. 10 Richmond sUeet west. Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y
TJIÀNOS AND ORGANS Ti/NIÎD A^rfttEPAIR- 
i ED by experiencbfl ami flrat-claa. workmen. 
T. CLAXTUN, music desler, 1»7 Yonge street, To-

TO M. B. 
In connection

(mate ran »t a young man ip a very savage 
manner and made a blow at bll»." " The 
young man defended hii 
could againat the repeated attacks of the 
mate and several oT the deck hands who 
also joined in. In this effile1» belt with a 
heavy brass buckle was used) bpiedowf the 
crew very freely. As ont n^mbors
of the club was passing through the passage 
after the disturbance he was sertiSk t/y the 
mate without any provoaktfonl- ■ wkkltver, 
thereby rt'oeivipg'a sore eut iterieiÿjtisReye. 
In regard to the statement, that tBeu(fnate 
never struck a man before in hti life, that 
is another misetateméitfof ftifttS, iâi'n can 
be proved by at least a dozen peraonkthat 
he kicked and otherwise psellTeaXgd jh pas
senger without provocation wjbilp going 
over to Niagara in the mobnîng; I will 
how pass to another statemerft.'HiUt'W’on a 
par with the Other* it is stah*d-*hat a 
number of the members o 
on deck and sang obscene 
songs, which caused the I. 
general stampede. New, air, the? Songs 
sung that are described ss above 1)4X6, been 
published in the.eveningionrnal edludad to, 
to wit: “Wriarity,” Barney McCoy’' 
and “ BedaKa Jane Mèdàthi. " Oti the 
passage over ia the moratog » Ike-n said 
song* and others were sung. , pinch 
to the enjoyment of the passenger^, and if 
any were Objectionable it was tn*onty of 
the captain to-put a stop to th.tP. ahd ^hey 
would not have been repeateit-e* the re
turn trip. In cousinston^ >1*, jB.Jiler, I

lacrosse clubs of Ontario and'bk+eslWays 
behaved in a. gentiemaoly manner»! and 
would be.the very last fa be guilty fi the 
conduct as.-'ribed to them. This, cap bo 

' testified by hundreds. Hoping Vdn will 
publish this in justice to the cftfBlirand 
thanking yon for your Valuable: epeee I 
remain , toûtsMwJ
AN INDIGNANT MEMBER 0# THE 
" INDEPENDENT LACROSSE ©CUB.

Toronto, July Slat, 1886. n»~i overt
rton - w J1

a

catarrh or sore throat the 
tire y mild. There may 
commou to find only a sense ofOOFINO ! ROOFING I FELT AND GRAVEL 

Roofing done to order. STEWART A ROB-

CTdONMlKEK WANTED AT ONCK-JSTEADY 
Work guaranteed. J. W. MoKINNBY, Wiar- 

•on. Ont. \
■^ERVANT—OhNKRAL AT 21HJ SIMCOE ST. 
Kj Apply immediately. current

*‘D8rpWO HOYS WANTED TO t’ARRY MORNINO 
i mutes. Apply at World oltlce, 18 King street £I e athe case

r|TRAVELLER—FOR LOWER PROVINCES AND 
Box lOS^W' rld'fn''V'^C’ ®00tl "^ury <*r eommlsiion. - ly

LEQA1-.OÜ|ni il)l«|i—AT ONCE O» BEDSTEADS; 
Cnhinot leaker, Ilarri ton - , ’ tttXTE-

\*TD°L SORTER--AI'' ' Uf)E-

xM,;,:,a."8a
\fOUNO MAN IN A GH.VERAL STiDlj*

4. mining dlmrtct; must be ttxjcagt 
puilnted Wilh the tiado, \ good *dF
keeper, and temperate in habits. Address, stating 
Mdan^çyn^tcdjJoJtnxlW'tpçlUoffle*

A —A-ROSB, MACDONALD, MERRITT » 
/% COATSWORTH.

Hsn-istersi. Attônicys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries PnSR* Oflhtioo Lean Rulldings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

im

nom

TO TAKE 
m man,

_ J. H. r.jACDONAU», 
if!. CyAilMvaynf, Jr.

IdLI^tor

Chambers^

irritation, while in the other we must 
healthy u tion.

Tills will convince us of the necessity qf telly 
understanding the system of Medicated Inalatfoti in 
the treatment of the various diseases ef the pulmon
ary organs, for when properly applied there is no 
system of medicine to be com|>ared to it.

Those who desire treatment should spend no time 
in writing; if you can come to the Instltnte thià 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you; it may be the turning point of 
your disease for fatality or recovery. i/ater in the 
season probably you cannot come more conveniently 
nor is well.

Consultation free, and prices within the reacè of

rn

ChiifcTi street, Dufferin

W. GROTKj;BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
5BR, Notary Pubjp^Ate- 12 Adelaide

IN A
Lot:

toronto. *

G.
etred

# <
SITUATIONS WANTED-

ILICI- 
hpnny 
nd 36? i4 SITUATION AS PLAIN COOK OR GENE 

.-4-m. AL servant in a small family. Country p 
ferred. Apply rear 12 Agpcs at. .. y

A ti HILLER - b7~practical man - is
J"\_ years experieiu e ; married ; would rent grist 
miH. Apply J.V.P., Bin brook, Wentworth county,

A s’ newspaper êditoü Tnd-MANAGER
by an active young man who has had Seven 

years’ ex]>eriei>ee and can give first-class references 
as toubiiitv and integrity—will be open for engag 
ment shortly. Box 107 World office = r|

A -S SEAMSTRESS - IN A GENTLEMAN’S 
_Z*4 f- niily—no objection to light up-stairs work; 
g'xvt references , Protestant. Apply for a week at 
MISS MURRAY'S office, Magill street.

A S WOOL AND COTTON DYER-GOOD— 
_/A. acquainted with all bra fiches; good references, 
Box 108 World office.

■A^rORK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO- 
Y ▼ MAN at any kind of sewing MRS. S., rear 

11 Teraulcy st.____________

VITA I TRESS AND GENERAL SERVANT, 
Y. y wishes to be together. Good testimonials. 

T. UTTLEY employment agent* 1(U Adelaide street 
east. 2 3 4

N

t?56y ■
REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

________King street east. ^_______________
MACLENNAN i' ttoWNEY, BAR- 

1TJL "RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime 49owt, Toronto, Canada. Omvss 
Mowat, Q. C., Jamks Maclrnhan, Q. C.,Joiin L>ow- 
ibt, Thomas Lanotox, Officts ^ueen Citv Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.
^fk'SULLIVAN 4» PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

TORNEY8, SoliMtors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pjutpu*.

J. D. Edoaii. E. T. Maloxb.N\
j. all.

The very best of references given from those al
ready cured. If impossible to call personally at the 
Intitule, write for a “ List ef Questions,” and 
“ Medical Treatise."

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

ilDE LESSBP8 AND ARABI 
were merely to aeeure the sale emigration 
of twenty Greek eubjrpt,, some invalide 
and some sister» of charity. De Lesseps 
still believes that the nentrAity of the 
Suez osnal will not be violated by Egyp
tians it it is respected by Europe* 

Constantinople, Jnly 31.—So delicate 
have the relations become between the 
porte and England that the withdrawal of 
Lord Dufferin from the conference is pre
dicted. The porte firmly bolds that 
England alone is not empowered to demand 
the «suing of a proclamation against Ar*tn 
citing him as a-traitor,

RUSSIA WITHDRAWS.
The report that Russia has definitely 

withdrawn from the conference, while not 
authenticated is accepted as trte. Sneh an 
action is held as unfriendly and hostile to 
England, and is certainly distressing in the 
face ol the sultan’s coldness. Germany, 

- -however, remains firm in urging that 
England’s proposition be not only accepted, 
but religiously observed.

TURKEY DOUBTED.
Turkey’s sincerity in deciding to inter

vene in Egypt it proved by telegraphic 
orders to the governors of Monaster, 
Koseovo, and Skutari to prepare available 
forces to leave during the week. i

ITALY RECALCITRANT. I
London, Jnly 31—The English govern

ment has asked the Italian government to 
j)in in the occupation of Egypt on the in
dependent question of the protection qf the 
Suez canal. The Italian foreign' minister, 
Signor Maneini, declined to eater into each 
» negotiation, except through the confer
ence.

Address

Wesley’s Tse».
From London Society.

The following anecdote of the1 lbs dm ol 
Methodism has, We believe, never been 
published. It reaches ns from ,^..trust
worthy source and it illustrates iq a re
markable manner the mingled tifefc “and 
piety of that eminent man»" Although 
Wesley, like the apostles, found ; that his 
preaching did not greatly affeot the mighty 
or the noble, still he numbered some 
families of goodyosition among his follow
ers. It was at the house of one of these 
that the incident here recorded took, place. 
Wesley had been preaching and a daughter 
of a neighboring gentléhran, a girl remark
able for her beanty, had been profoundly 
impressed by bis exhortations. After the 
sermon Wesley was invited, to this gentle
man's house to luncheon, ana with 
himtelf one of hi* preachers was ' en
tertained. This preacher, like manyi-rtf the 
class at the time, was « mal éloplain 
manners, and not . conscious,, of, ; the 
restraints of good society. The , fair 
yonrtg Methodist sat beside Min "iff the 
table, and he noticed that she there a 
number of ring* During a pause: in the 
meal the preacher took hold of- the young 
lady’s band, and raising it in ttie air, called 
Wesley’s attention to the spsrklihg jeWels. 
“What do you think of this, sir," he said, 
“for a Methodist hand !" | ,, „

The girl turned crimson. For Wesley, 
with hie known and expressed aversion to 
finery, the question wae a peculiarly awk
ward one. But the aged evangelist showed 

_ , „ a tact which Chesterfield might ht ye. en-
ewebee » «few Ministry. vied. He looked up with a qtflfct, IrÆZfevo-

Quebec, July *1.—The new government lent smile, and simply said, “The finsuf is 
was sworn in at 1 30 p.m. to-day st Gpv- v«=rv beautiful.” . ,-
eminent -house with the exception of the The blushing beanty had rxpeotod, same- 
commissioner of railways, who is fn Mjpn- thing far more different from a rpjproof 
treal and will bo sworn in to-day. The wrapped np in snch felicity in a éofapli- 
ministers are: Mr. Mousseau premier and ment. She had the good sense to say; no- 
attorney-general, Mr. Wurtele treasurer, thing ; but when, a few hours Ufar„ she 
Mr. Lynch commissioner of crown lands, again appeared in Wesley’s presence the 
Mr. Dionne commissioner of public works, beautiful hand had been stripped o(' <6very 
Mr. Starnes commissioner of railways, Jean ornam ent except those which nature1 had 
Blanchet (Be»noe> provincial secretary. given.

rh

ad h0«tMention The World.

CIGARS

SMOKED 8. APPELLE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
iV* and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 2-9 and 30 Toronto-st.,

MiL, Z.
XV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 136

E IT ! Fl«e at Teeawaler.
tIIE Absconded will, the Fuads. I Teeswater, July 31—On Sunday after-

Hamilton, Jnly 81.—'Thos. Greening end noon the dwelling of Wm. Kemp, section 
Henry Doddridge, treasurer and chairman foreman of the Toronto, Groy and Brpoe 
of the committee,of the iron moulders’ picnic I railway, was burn-.d to the ground. ! J. 
here recently, are reported to have abscond H. Mathews, baqker, was severely buknt 
ed with the funds amounting ti $300 while endeavoring to save his house held 
aver expenses. 1 | goods. Loss about $300: no insurance.

c
AJohn G. Robinson, H. A. E. Krnt. CABLE

oErrôit.' ^

EI BUSINESS CHANCES.
4 Vf fiPAULDMOi DENTIIT, 51 KING. ST., 

Ji\.9 east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8,30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Pafkdale.

AND13AKERY BUSINESS AT A BARGAIN—GOOD 
trade doing. Enquire at once. Box 313 Har- Tht Ftifltih f »ti '

HSEE=3a33B5 bssAsast ara -
gejer the farignf^ Of théV*, hi j î^^tffaeir Ss and only

v Beaten to Depth.
Senfca FAupa, N, X., J,nly 31—Lest 

night roughs effected an entrance into 
Moreland's saloon and beat Mrs. Moreland 
She died this meaning. John MoKeon ar
rested at midnight is .the/principal. An
other man was .arrested this morning The 
mnrderèd woman wa, about to become » 
mother.

Ironworkers Convenlton.office at E246
LX * JMiper and job office for sale, with immediate 

posscsbion, in a flourishing village, western Ontario, 
to a practio^l man with about 8500, a valuable 
opening offers. JAS BANKS, trade auctioneer and 
appraiser, 66 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
VIT HO KEEPS 28fl(jUEEN ST. WEST? WHY !

▼ ▼ Griffin the t/ueen st. 7 and 10 cent man. 
Go and see him, it will pay you.

S PRINTERS -A SMALL, COMPLETE NEWS- f't P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
V» Yoogf Street, Best biates 88. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filjed with gold warranted 
for ten years, , 1,_______________________ _

¥ RENTAL StJRGERY-Jll CHURCH STREET— 
I w open from 9 a.ul to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad

ministered.
J. Stown, L.D.S. F. J. Stowb, L.D.S.

P\ A forPADREf3 E
7/

CO CIGARS!■ 6 Fire At Chelmvorlh.
Ghatsworth, Ont., July 31—About 3 

o’clock this morning a fire broke out in a 
frame building occupied by Mrs. Bain as a 
millinery shop and spread to a large rough- 
oast building owned and occupied by Jehn 
Hopkins. Both buildings were destroyed 
together with an old unoccupied house ad
joining. Mr, Hopkins is insured in the 
Citroen’» company for $2000; Mr*. B*in 
has no insurance.

PERSONAL. FINANCIAL.
SHORTHAND WRITERS ! I AM NOW IN 
to t-liieago, arranging to secure re|freeentation of 
American stenographers at Canadian convention last

.rLoooooTor<rATerER CENT
half margin ; charges moderate. For i 
apply to C. Vf LINDSEY, ROT Estate 
Kinv street east.

To be had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all tti at-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

or farm property ; 
larticulurs 
Agent, 61882. week in August. Hold 

week. THOMAS
yourselves free for that” 

UEGOUGH, 11 King-st. west.

S. DAVI8 & SOM,¥¥TINE IS A MOCKER, STRONG DRINK IS 
y j raging, and whosoever is deceived there
in not wise. Proverbs 20. 1. Young Men’s

CAT,
MONTREAL.

Factor)’—54 and 56 McGill et., 78 and 76 Grey 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st, Montreal.

TORONTO It It A NX'II—34 4'bnrcli Street

246ITURE. IREBY A FERMA- 
from one to throe 

realise free on re- 
f, 867 King street

1 Wife’s Attempt at taleMe.
Hamilton, July 31—Mrs. McKjJlip, wife 

of the proprietor of the Brant hoqse, a 
summer resort on Burlington beech, 
attempted to commit suicide by throwing 
herself before a train on the Northwestern 
railway. She was dragged from tb* track 
by County Constable Bell Domestic dif
ferences are said to bs the came. Her 
husband threatened to shoot her last week 
and wae fined on two charges of threaten-

A NF.W, meatmen; 
/V nsnt eero is effee
treatments. Particulars 
cetpt of stamp. A. II.

Christian Association (Shaftesbury Hall) t -night at 
8 (men only), to-morrow at 3 ai d 8.30. All come. 6 
Ilruil K KKPS 2V1 l,L'EEN 8r. WEST? " WlTŸ !
J f Griffin tlie^iieen st. 7 and 10 cent man. Go 

and see him, it wilTpay you. 6
"X XT ANTED-I'EttSGNK TO COLLECT HF.RBSf- 
jj in a’l parts of Canada, and others to soil

Herb Remedies in puck ages. Full particulars on wxnMINIQN LAUNDBY.IOO RICHMOND STRET Domhln g jt0

O^r cffice^?Kjng

■

:ALEXANDRIA’S TROUBLES,

London, Jnly 31,-lThe Telegraph’s Al
exandria despatch says the explosions which 
were heard on Saturday, and which were 
caused by the British destroying cannon 
and powder magazines in the forts, came off 
prematurely, injnting two seamen. An 
Egyptian gunboat arrived at Alexandria 
this morning. The bank of Egypt, Otto
man bank and Credit Lyonnaise have re
opened. De Lesaeps has told Arabi Pasha 
tuât if he leaves the Suez canal alone nei
ther France nor Italy will touch him. Four 
houses here been looted at Baraleh under 
the noses of the British and within a mile of 
their headquarters.

I

THE

pan y
ited to

Have We tno Many Colton Mannlfcetnre*
From the Montreal Shareholder.

Among other questionings called ont by 
a certain able and now famous bank report 
a few weeks ago was whether or not we 
aro putting up cotton factories too fast in 
Canada. Very ’ close enquiries1 have since 
been made, producing as one of the results 
the fact that the nioportiou of spindle, in 
the United States as compared with the 
dominion, allowing for difference of popula
tion, is fully four to one. Yet in the 
former country they maintain a high do- 
gros of prosperity and are constantly in
creasing in numbers, and in the extent of 
spindles in^pperation in the existing factor
ies. It therefore seems clear that the al
leged over-building of cotton factories ha* 
by no means been reached. On ths con
trary, it would appear that addition might 
be made to their number at little risk. It 
is even contemplated, we understand, to 
erect print works here, and print annually 
the production of about one hundred 
thousand spindles. Now, all this class of 
production has to be imported’ in addition 
to the millions of dollars worth of cottons 
that we ought to be able to produce for 
ourselves.

UNDRIES-

■ l
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o STi; 
ncton
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street west.SPECIFIC ARTICLES WMt.

XXIUXCKS8 I,AL>DRY<r 22 ADELAil'E HT. 
1 ' west, oppoHite the Brand Opera- Family and
gentlemen’s washing done up in firat-i-IoaH -tv lu. 2.T4

ing.
A LL KINDS OF PICTURE^ COPIED FROM 

_/\ Locket to life size at Bank’s copying house, 
293 (Jtiecn street west. Cut tills out.

a Ni,.7,777,7 'maîtresse» at 'the féa-
T1IER and Mattrïf-s renovating shop, 230 

King street cast. New feather beds and pillows for

An Fgly Case.
Salem, Mass., July 81.—The funeral of 

George F roc tor, a prominent citizen, whose 
death from paralysis was reported on Thnr*. 
day, was stopped yesterday by the medical 
examiner, who found a bullet wound in the 
back of the head, which the physician* sa y 
could not have been self-inflicted. Proctor 
was found in the cellar of his residence on 
Thursday, unconscions, hie wife holding his 
head. A new revolver was found with an 
empty chamber under the stain in the 
cellar. His own revolver was found nndisr 
charged at the store. It is said Proctor's 
domestic affairs were sometimes unpleasant

Later—Owing to various business arrange
ments daring the past week, indicating that 
be was preparing for death it is now 
thought Proctor committed suicide.

M•> 612

fitNITURE Heavy Switches.
Mm marvel at the ease with which ladies 

carry such a quantity of false hair an- their 
ilear little heads. It is had enough in win
ter; it muat be dreadfully trying in sum
mer. Yet no one ever seer the new of per
spiration on a lady's brow, no matter how 
heavy her “switch” may be. It ia eertaia 
that switches must be oppressive at this 
time of year. Men, at all events, would 
prefer to see a lady wear her own hair in 
as miner.

LOST Jeff** Lrarh at Werk.
Ir onton, Mo., July 31—Early y ester 

day morning 100 masked men farced the 
doors of the jail and took out a negro named 
Henry Caldwell charged with criminally 
assaulting Mrs. Peck, aged 00. The 
criminal nagged piteously for hi. life. He 
was marched to the railroad bridge, one end 
of the rope wa. fastened to the hand-rail, 
the other to his neck and Be was then 
pushed off. The corpse was found yester
day still dangling there.

T.OST—A LITTLE HOY ABOUT TWELVE 
Jj yeans okl, having on a dark twood suit, light 
complexion, gut on board the h inpress of India 
Saturday night at Oakville, and came Jo this city. 
His name is Ueolye Lob my. Any one hearing of 
him ^otild greatly oblige by sending information as 
to hi* whereabouts to A. Lcbarr, Oakville, or No. 1 
Police Station,_________________________________________

iy is
A T 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 

J\ Paid for cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. JN. SIMON.
Ï WLOOD HITTERS AND UTHEK HERB HEME- 
I > DIES, IN PACKAGES sufflvlont to lusko 

four quarts, 28 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
Iioffltlio Dominium Innik. Queen .trcct Wort. 
TTWiTT WENTY-F1VË CENTS PER DOZEN YYIU 
P can have your collar, and cuff, dre-ajed t-qual 

to new at tlic Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and Ml 
_ Wellington street west. ________
• vT Family washing promptly attended

, ' to. Special rates made at th. Toronto Steam 
tytundry, ol Wellington .treat wet. -

.’ 4 O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
\x every description ; order, promptly attended 
V-i 50 Adelaide street west._____________________

ARABI PARLEYING.
Alexandria, July 31—Arabi is still 

parleying with the khedive. The latter In
timated that no terms would be acceptable 
except an unconditional surrender

Constantinople, Jnly 31 —The British 
ambassador stated that the porte’» inactiv
ity compelled England to assume alone the 
task of restoring order in Egypt but 
England would accept Turkish co-operation 
provided the porte made |an unambiguous 
declaration of its intentions.

Alexandria, July 31.—The commander 
of the German gunboat Mewe at Port Said 
has been instructed on no account to land 
troops, but if necessary to take German 
subjects aboard. Detachments were land
ed at Iemalia from English and French 
men-of-war. The German consul-general 
depart» on leave of absence to-morrow. 
There now only remain here the French, 
Italian and English diplomatic agents.

Constantinople, July 31—El Jawaib, 
an inspired journal, publishes an article 
severely blaming Arabi as the canee of the 
present complication in Egypt, and declar
ing that if he does not submit it will be 
necessary
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RUMMER BOARD -TWO GENTLEMEN CAN 
"be fooummudated within two' miles of city. 

Every confort, health} locality. Apply 527 Yqiige
J2 34 “ Through (he Water*/'

“When tbou passent through the waters, 
I will be with thee !"

Sure and sweet and all-sufficient ;
Shall his presence he,

All God’s billows overflowed Him 
In the great atoning day.

Now He only leads thee throng 
With thee all the way.

A Mllllee Dollar Firs
Nsw York, July 31—flicker’s flour 

mill, Water and Pike streets was burned 
to-day. The flames spread with great ra
pidity and 600 workmen were obliged to 
run for their lives. Nobody was reported 
missing. The loss will be heavy. Several 
other buildings caught fire. A fireman bad 
his leg broken ; two others were overcome 
by the heat. The firemen were not able to 
approach within three hundred feet of the 
burning building on account of the iotebse 
heat. Several tenements were gutted. 
The inmates escaped with their lives, but 
many lost all their furniture. The loss to 
Hacker ia half a million. The building of 
the seaman’s association on Cherry street 
wae only laved bv the strenuous exertions 
of the firemen, it included the seamen's 

side of the 
Hudson mills, 

Sanger, Beers k 
Fisher, "were completely gutted. The fare 
is soil raging, though partially under con
trol, Thirty engines and hook and ladder 

The tow! loss will

*
ts Wanted.

A /VorMàti—WITH 5 <M O- ROOMS—IN A 
xY/' ruüpitMiïf -locality/ Afiply-to Box U14, city.

Ui-------------i-*L—FITMENT The "Arrears Bill.
London, Jnly 31—In the house of 

lords Salisbury moved an amendment to 
the arrears’ rent bill to the effect that 
landlords could refuse to consent to tenants 
applying for relief under the bill in cases 
where he disbelieved the tenants inability 
to pay. Cerlineford opposed the amend
ment, saying it would utterly stultify the 
government’s land legislation. The 

adopted by 169 against 
moved an amendment

4 Ml them—"E h" y<H WAIVl" A 1VC.AU UWU, auuy aa/ws,
| sugar furttl, you cun get it at WILLIAM 

DAVIES .V CO.’S, 30 (^uucii street west, at l(i cent#.. 
per pound.___________ ________________

Tlic Hay Crop.
From the Bobcaygcon Independent.

Thé hay crop in this neighborhood is 
quite an average. Mr. Fairbairn 
timothy grass measuring 7 ft 3 in. This 
is pretty tall grass but we were told this 
by Mr. Fairbairn himself, and it should be 
remembered that Mr. Pairbairn is a regu
lar attendant at the Presbyterian church.

The I’artlnx» ef Summer Time.
’ Summer time ia the time of partings. 

More families are broken up, and more 
friends separated in the months of July and 
August, than in all the rest of the year togeth
er. A time of parting» should be a time of 
kindly fading, of chastened memories, of 
untlooking and uplooking. The parting is 
sure. God alone knows when and how the 
reunion will be—if at all. Let the parting 
words be in tenderness. Let nothing bo 
said, or left uue-ti 1, that would prove a 
cause of regret if never another occasion 
coinea for saying or for unsaying. A life 
no ii">iy "f sorrow or of gladness may 
hiugi on tiie parting words of to-day.

EXCURSIONSall times.

!
Ifow much mau is like old abode I 
For instance, both soul may low ;
Both hare b en tanned, both are made tight, 
By cobblers both get left and right,
Both need a mate to be complete,
And both are made to go on feet.
Th*y both need healing ; oft are sold,
And both in time all turn to mold.
With shoes the last is first ; with men 
The first shall be the last ; and w hen 
The shoes wear out they’re mended now; 
When men wear out they*
They both arc trod upon, sikHkh).
Will tread on others, nothing lenth.
Both ha\e their ties and birth incline,
When polished, in the world to ebino ;
And both peg out And would you chooec 
To be a man or be Ins shoes ?

I'. M. C. A. EXCURSION
TO THE

has cutii..: MINKS IN' TIIE DARK," TIIE NEWEST 
an i neatest match Ijox in use. Vricc ou'y

flUITAI dl A S. 8. ASSEMBLY,
IVr Sterner I'll l COR A, ard connections,

TUESbAY. AUGUST 8TH

JO i i nts. Buy one at the RaFway Newti Depot -1086 
t^iieen street west, opposite Parkdale.—W.TOLION.
rïîii.- Ll H TO “MISS PHBN1X, FRENCH 
I l*,ir>i.m Dress and Mantle Maker ” continue* 

nnubateil. All (garments cut by u mathematical 
tti'iilc. which caim t err, consctpicntlv a fit like a 
Jersey is tiie result ed every case. The very latest 
paris, London and New York fashion* continu
ally - n li «nd. Establishment at 415 Queen street

Vs-ini kSfi’s"5C.7vueknbt. west? why :
j j Cnfin tlic (juccii Ft. 7 and 10 cent man. 6o 

umk*ec him, it will pay yo». ______
\.vn:i> \ i’ii'nv AMi'inû:. ok light

bo sc and hnv/v f<-r Hie roatl. Apply to 
84 Mi 12

4

IsER 4amendment was 
Salisbury

that if the tenant who had taken advantage 
of the bill anbeequently sold his fa*m the 
landlord should be able to recover out of 
the sum the tenant received the amount be 
had been deprived of by the action of the 
bill. C'arlingford opposed the amendment, 
declaring it would revive debts many years 
old. The amendment was carried by 120 to 
45. The remaining clauses were adopted.

Gladstone will move in the boose of 
commons Tbur.-day .that the amendment to
to the arrears hill, adopted by the lords, be Tto* Wlinau Balk.

ij-pjeL fail The.majority of ! In- pe^rs fnl- Newly all of ISvaviiileui-n who i i.n tin- Wiman 
lowed Salisbury on thi- diatinof understand- j I-«tin »‘»r one of While'. Bathing Suit.. <-<-t « 
mg that then- would lw no capitulation. * A'io Hint itreet

>

IE] S I m , arriving at Chautauqua at 1 p.m. same 
itb the privilege of remaini/ig until August

At 7 a 
d$y, w
15th.

. Among the attractions Of the week will be the 
Alumni Re-uni^n, C. L. S. C. (Joinmcnoeinent Exer
cises, Lecture* by J. 11 Gough, Bishop Warren, 
Chaplain McCal)e^Frau)t.4$canl, Prof. Browne, Dr. 
Mark Hopklfls, Lb1. Ltruan Abbott, and others; 
fs'onral CUi-h K\cr<fl*r«,TXHa. 8» l\ Loroid 'l’ailles, 

'Watch MrN, ^fiAi rtti, Excursions
U|sm the Lake, Illuminations, Firev.orjtj*

Tickets for the round trip (including !*) miles sail 
i. round timJakU OWY WR* LDLLAflS. <>n 
t.tfe at tb TT. C. Tract Depository, Mv*^Ii-it Book 

. . poem Giand Union Tfwêt tiffic** 2o Kino- gtrcit 
Ad-ircwc west ,BUft J25 York street,, the-t4*vNiye Office,

• ; h.iftnhitre Ifall, nr by tfiêimMcrsigtu -l

05.
> t

dcid, too.
TO PROCLAIM HIM A REBEL.

Alexandria, July 31—Midshipman 
DeChair was taken a .prisoner to Arabi’» 
camp by treacherous natives furnished him 
as an escort by the khedive. He carried 
important despatches containing Seymour’s 
directions regarding the proposed reduction 
of the Aboukir forts, all endorsed by the 
khedive. The natives are becoming very 
insolent towards the British and whenever 
they meet small bodies nf Engli-h troops 
taunt them to fight

London, July 31—In tiie Hons, of 
common.. Gladstone’s motion that three

exchange and the cast 
savings bank. The 
owned by

ectacles, all sights 
tiso liable prices.

S w THE WEATHER BILLET IN.

Tji.o.vto, A vou l /.—/ a. m,-—Lolu» :mctt*r- 
•2 to fre.fr, v’hds mo,-fly *<ut and tcuik, neu-ial- 
fair weather, heal ehrun'm, pcr ibly thvnder. 

t t - nr - -upper dn Plainer, light to

t /.—/ n
’ mm, i - mid mostly 01
hnrer tempérât tire and

P.uX 101 \S "l id ofliec.
companies are present, 
be over a million.3 FOR SAI.F.
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